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Physicians Have Pound OutTHE I-HOGKR
l'iiblitjir.l every Saluniay.

BOWEN & BROTHER, 
KDITOH8 & IMlOPItlKTOHS,

NEWARK,

IWk don't think wo are far wrong j injr haw which might to t 
j when we “uestmie” in Haying that | ed. 
j a majority of “the officeholders care 

but little,” about the talked-of con
stitutional convention.

correct- Hot Weather 
Goods Only. 

Lawns “fast col
ors” 4c were 8c. 
Lawns “fast col
ors, 6c were 10c. 
White Lawns 8c I 

up to 25c.
• Seersuckers 
6c were 8 1-2.

Seersuckers 
8 1-2 were 12c. 
20 pieces Laces 
to match above 
goods, 10c to 25. 

Fresh Goods. 
Rankin Ami- 

strong’s, double 
cash store, Cas
key Building.

New Meat Market \That a contaminating and foreign ele* 
Why Cong tews should have put it ! ,n die blood, developed by iudigcti- 

in tile power of the National Bunks ! don, is the emwo of rheumatiHiu. This 

As far as we I to use the Treasury in this way 's a "otlleM u,Km u,0| M'lwiliv‘' »ub-eutaueuu* 

can learn there is much apathy | serious question, 

shown, unless some action is taken

HENRY STEELE
is conducting business at the New Meal 
Market, east of the Delaware House 
Newark, Del,, where will bo found

DELAWARE.
covering »f tim munden and ligaments of 
the joints, earning constunl 

t aggregating a«

one dollar and a liuir a year in advance.

Entered at the Postofflce ut Newark 
class matter.

d shilling 

a ealeareoiiH, Fresh and Salt Meats 
Butter. Eggs, etc.

} Of the balance of this vast sum 
I there is retained to meet past due 

Ronds, Disbursing Office!*' drafts,

P. 07 Department accounts and di- 

vars appropriations, nearly seventy 

million dollars, just as if the Treas

ury was not receiving Irom the peo

ple every month upward of twenty- and atrocious disease, nor is it less poai- 

five million dollars to meet all these ; lively established that if is preferable to 

things.

For all tile above the Treasury 

Department may set up a valid ex

cuse ; hut, if so, tlie next Congress 

should see that something is done 

to utilize as large a part of this 8270,- 

OOO.OIX* as is consistent and safe.

OCClUUl pain,
chalky deposit which produces stillness 
and distortion of the joints. No fact 
which experience lias demons!rated in

at once, the whole thing will be a 

fizzle. Of course country papers are 

not expected to know ns much as 

great dailies about matters of great 

weight, but they should know some 

things.

Saturday, Auguat 6, 1887.
lie is already doing a good laisi- 

ness, but enn stand more. A call will 
convince you that everything is Hrs|. 
class. Goods delivered to unv .....

Three prizes urc ottered try the 

Academy of Newark to students 

during the next year, one for the 

best general improvement in schol

arship, one foi the best general de

portment, and one to the graduat
ing class for the best essay of not 

less than 1,000 words on some sub

ject connecting with teaching.

The Town Council deserve just 

praise in the work of placing 

curbing amp making a sidewalk 

the south side of Main street, 

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 

This will make it safer lor persons 

who live west of the railroad tracks 

in crossing the same, as teams that 

have often to wait until trains leave 

will in no manner interfere with 

pedestrians. Not only will it be safe 

but it will add materially to the 

pearanee of the place, 
the grounds have been rather 

sightly, and the making of a side

walk will tend to improve things 

generally. And, again, the li. ,fe O, 

may take cognizance of the improve

ment, and do something of itself to 
still give greater attraction to the 

West End. Money spent in putting 

in good curbing and laying side

walks, is not in vain.

regard to Hostetler’s Stomach hitters 
has stronger evidence to support than 
this, namely, that this medicine of 
ptehunsive linen « lurk» tin- formidable

wlu*n deal red. Icom-
HENRY STEELE.

nprlOtfCOSSIP «Hl NEWS, V

H. H. HAINESthe puis
the medicine contAm.s onl) stfhitnry in
grédient». It in also a signal remedy for 
malarial fevers, constipation, dyspepsia, 
kidney and bludder ailments, debility 
and other disorders. Nee that you get 
the genuine.

often used to •rest it, since hExchange Clippings mul Proba- 

BLY INTERESTING READING.
of Newark, Del. 

opposite P. C. Choate’s stoi'o
AFUNNYIDEACHEAP. 19u

■ .Selling goods so tirât cost.

What is cheap ? when 
you get wlmt is Lulled 
cheat

ODDITIES.!•!
Another Funny Idea

clothing. Its Carrying the liest stock of 
rather an uncertain urti- , : de. Vm, will very *"",U 

often find low priced 
stuff almost, useless.

We don’t want to sell 
you anything hut that 
will he of service to 

you.

new c
There are people, and a largo number, 

too, who are “touchy,” or thin-skinned. 
Any jierson in business comes across 
these people often, and at times, unex
pectedly. You may bo talking on und 
when you cease the person addressed 
may give you a very short answer. Yon 
will wonder why but there was some
thing said that stirred the restless spit it 
within which is ever willing to tight. 
There are others who think themselves 
slighted if not waited on at once, in 
dealing with this class of persons always 
bo prompt, talk not, and you will never 
have trouble.

on
Still remaining is 97().<HX),OOUy for j 

which lock up there is no reason or 

law except the i uling or wishes of 

the Treasury Department.

It is well for the people to know 

how the Treasury stands.

The following figure are from the 

official statement issued by Secre

tary Fairchild, June .‘in, 1SS7.

7near IVAN AM A KHR'S
<jy?;

I I'UILAUKt.PHIA. August I. 1*87
Store closed at i. P. M. on 

Saturdays during the Summer.
A Still More Funny 

IDEA
n

Tennis to hire. Hood horse 
and wagons of all kinds.

tl
s

p

Having a respectable firm 
guarantee the same to include 
the latest-novelties and best 
brands nmnfaetured in this find 
foreign countries.

KATES OP lloltsK keep; 
Honte» hoarded by the week, - 
Horae, keep one day, 

night,

Muslin and Cambric Under- 

Whatever you want. 

Plain work for as little as good 

work can be got for. We have 

it with all the advantage of 

s.ltil.ititi.2ti i wholesale buying anil factory 

! sewing.

A little more embroidery, a 

j little finer, no extravagance in 
2 h v!().">,5'.i71>tl ! ^1<: price a little in the work.

! Very fine and rich if

t,$4.1X1 
75 ds.

3r wear.

KASKINEal so ttIf you want a Suit 

for Dress we have
Single feed,
Stable rent fot month, 

Hoarding horses taken at re- 
•bleed rates.

Heretofore
IN THE TKKAHl’KY.

Gold Coin and Bullion.

$27
Silver-Standard Dollars, 

Bullion, Trade Dollars, 

and Fractional Silver,

? fiOc.THE NEW QUININE./
Iun- thelii.

Wk if you want a Suit | The Funniest Idea of
for Musmess we have 
them.

If you want a Work
ing -Suit we have them. Foreman do 

have some good 
suits marked down to

;
FuneralsALLliiwtl Apptlile,

flew Strength.
•j'liet Nerves,

Sweet Sleep,
' Happy Days,

An editor is surely a fool who under

takes to run u paper to suit all its read- 

What pleases 

angry, so it is always best to do what is 
right and then stand to what has been 

said.

especially attended 
Terms cash.

II. II. Haines, Prop.

& WB9a
to.That even time IVunoek A;

you up a package 
of goods large or small it is 
sure to contain :

1. A Hi-liable Article,
2. A High tirade, 
ii. A Sure Value,
1. A Fine Quality,

At lootl Fit.
A latte Style,

7. A Ileal Hiirgain,
S. A Satisfactory purchase, 

A Saving of 10 per cent 
Cash.

! SImakes Another
c

United States N.«Us. Weyou
wish. tDENTISTRY !

'V MWh' ■i/WjM'MSlfi

Dll. «. F. ENGLISH,

Plain or rich, you’ll wonder 

that so much is done for 

little.

National Rank Notes, very low prices.

We call fit the boy’s 
as well as the men; and 
you'll save your money 
and have more satisfac
tion if you buy of us. 
You can readily see our' 
prices—all marked.

Tut- II m My Jirritw gives an account of 
a game of ball in the same column that 
contuins its editorials.

q:107,04<>.00 so
Deposited in National Banks,The editor of the Wilmingt 

News should not get so angry at 

what we said. It is unbecoming, 

and his attack on us reads like the 

squibbling of some boy. Newarkers 

had a good laugh over the article; 

We felt real sorry for the writer.

The Review 
knows what catches the eye of the aver
age American, and if, there is anything 
that will keep 
graphic descripti 
and it is just about as good 
an editor can write. The editor of this 
same paper has taken a trip to Sharp- 
town, and instead of finding it 
lated spot,” he found one of the most 

thriving villiages. 
and enjoy yourself, because we can't go 

Ucrlisers are

I Night Dresses, lor instance, 
."to styles. r>5 cents to £5. 
Chemises from 3.5 cents, Draw
ers from 40 cents, Skirts from 
50 cents, Corsets Covers from 
25 cents; all regular and extra 

Odd lots of all at less 
than the stuft cost.

22,1)91,302.3:1 A POWERFUL TONIC will be ut his Newark Office, ad
joining the residence of Mrs. Wat
son Evuns, on TUESDAY und 
SATURDAY of each week.

All branches of the Dental pro
fession attended to. Filling 
SPECIALTY. Utts administered. 
Prices moderate. All work guar
anteed. B®“Wilndngton office, 
1513 Del. Avc.

that the most dellcaD sioiuuch will bear.
A Mpcciflc for Malaria, 

KlicmuntlWln, 
Nervous l*roHtration,

Diseases.

! fc
man reading it i *r,7‘>,r,BK,S4B.04 

At ^anic date tin* treasury had out

standing,

Gold Certificates,

li...1 game of ball, 
as any article t<

and all (it
»THE MOST SCIKNTIFIC AND SIVc KssKI I. 

BLOOD Pl'KIKIKIt Superior tooulnlue, 
ratalrlml poisoning gave m dyspepsia, and 

nervous prost ut Ion and malaria followed. I got 
so reduced I Had to be carried up and down 
stairs. KverylMidy thought I would die. Three 
mont hs use of Kuskinc cave me 
no\v iierfeetly well. I owe my recovery ami lire 
Itself solely to the use ot this great and enieleut 
remedy.-Mrs, K. A. Comstock, l ift Ki

o|
«.).Ï i Si/.CS,• 111 l»<>- m:. F> ,4 *47.00The Academy of Newark and 

Delaware Normal School promises to 

open up with an increased attend
ance at the opening of the Fall term t,rave!ini?‘ *“ ?ur tuwn 

The corps of Teachers will be ’ 

same as during the last

aSilver (Vrtifieatcs. I| IIlife. 1 hGo uiicad. brother,
142.11S.017.IX) Pcimock & Foreman,( ’It ithiiTs, Tailors, 

SIXTH mill MARKET. 

WILMINGTON, DHL.

Whatd’you think of a "Gos- 

raiu? 

flimsy 

cheap’’
exception j things. Our Women s Gossa- 

;.,\;,tionui ! "ur toe least is £(.30 Hut 

l [ in he Tri-asii•: '*’•-> of good rubber and will 

give good wear.

Women's Mohair Circulars, 

£10; Rag-

/ !'- S. Nob s Certificates, .rans-s7
••Hour yeurs of maluna 

reduced my wife’s si reng1 
health. A 4 rip to Florid» and e\ my know 
edy could not restore Iter. I henni or Kasklue, 
and four months' us*- broke up the malaria, c 
ed the dyspepsia, tvstoied her stn-ngtli and 
health, und six mont hs repaired tin- \ 
four years.—Charnu \ 1 Titus. Albany. V Y.

letters from the aiMive pm-HOus, glvln-4 toll de
tails, will 1m- sent on application.

Kusklne e

sanier” that won’t turn 
Lampblack and oil 
cloth They’re the

d) spepsia grt-a' ly 
ud destroyedS,77< MKHI.OO rth HNewark, Del-the S. K. ('«ir. .Mh nnri Market Sts.,<»n ci

year, and 
every facility will he offered to those i 
desirous of securing a sound practi-

cal education.

Stove«, Heater«, Range«, Tin Rooting, 
promptly attended to.

A fall supply of Tinware and Lamps at 
city prices. All work guaranteed at 

the old established stand. 
Mrs. S. DEL Zlglor, 

George Karl, Manager.
^'N- I».—Plumbing work"and repairing, 

fchïï-

liiK C aiiibrh.ge iJeinnernt <
• to expluiu hew HkIi

[cut varieties get int■> j.onds Unit have 
neither inlet or outlet. The en y theory 

that they are Deposited 
there during heavy rain storms

is hut we have never 

were oiji e a; a jn\.

«2 M 1:1,40-1.. H> eii’ll Id like
i «Liier- Thu« I«'.iring, with the 

of tin litt.i liait 

Bank.-', “Locked

Wilmington, Del. t(:n
Wit lit ill I............. . S|»eelal

medical advice, ft.no per hot He. sold Ly all 
druggi.-ts or sent by 11..1H ou receipt oi price. 

T1IE KASKINE

IThe rates for hottrdiug have been 

lowered ten dollars from last year- 

Students are now boarded at *3.75 a 

week including board, beat, light

and furnished

that we know
R»5,31)5.04ry.There • I Winren st.. n. y.

V' it.11 a «•utstaiidin^ t.e'-t <d‘overy be other ru.t. hTo • Largest liest Ktpiippcd
PKIV'TKBS* 1(01.1.1 Its t's’T \ RI.IMiWKM'

>>S: Kensigtons,hear*! of unv. ii t!iou.*;:iid millions on which the
Ians, /i 1,

Raglans, colored 
#4.50; Circulars, £2.7)0.

Misses’ Circulars, £1 to £5. 
Men’s medium weight Rul 

ber Coats. £2.-5 to £5. Men's 
Gossamer Coats, £ :

Hoy’s . ( iossame;

^ I • 50 tO ÿ2.7O.

Rubber Water Hottles, Air 
Pillows. Cushions, and the like.

man’s i t 
there wt

peoph an-taxed *M.n:;s llili yearlyin Sassafras Ne* k and 
fn.iii the

Id the I idled Fire Insurance!
GEORGE W. WILLIAMS, AGENT,

Farmers’ Mutual
Fire In. Co. of Del.

SURPLUS 1VËR $250,100,
-PERFECTLY SAFE ti MILE-

1-room, students who 
go home regularly on Saturday and 

Sunday pay only 82.75 a week for 

board. Sent! for .1 catalogue every

body that is interested. Thev are 

free.

o. J ki- :take» ' it CO.,veil of a*cr iiiti reat Lay hum its. we would «uh-
It! 11 **" ''"v' ! mit tile simple question :
! the tisii had no eyes. Of course i • .1

1 Is it 1 list to tin ih'OgU 
ptiz- I . ’ , •
Hi-dl y°;,r 1,1 »»id year out, .tNM>y<NK> 

b'khed 11 ;. in t!,s Treasury, drawing 

interest, .mil doing no good ?

stripes, X324 und 326 Peu . Street, New York, 
i I »W. S-itlsiiiet:

era! fish
Prie«’ fed. Best n-f-E\ ere* 1,1 

as to how these fish u
Hit»> keep,

PATENTS -A
mnmzamm
The liest Curo fur «YoiikI*. v •: Limirs. Astbiiia, liuil- 
gestion, ImviirtlI’ains, F*’-nt -•• m. (-••iiililiinitrUiumost 
▼olualiloiiiiHll.-uifH witli.luti.iti.KUn.vr, it «xerts ueur.v 
tiyo iKiwt-r over «lise.u«- iinki.-iwu im ntlii-r 1 t-niiNlics. 
Weak Lungs, ltheiiiiuilisiu, I-’ciii 1c l’ .(iiplutntM. and tlio 
tllstressiiiirillsof tliehtj nos-'Ii, |,l\i r. Kirim-jsniiil Hott- I«
tl.fii lictiltlibyOlolliui l> si iM’t'" •' .......... *1'- • ‘-r
It isiu-tv llffond siii iiwUi t t >0- i.i 
gizits lli.st.ux X Cu , It*:; William Stmt

11I.KIIMAN*, 
II. I .zling i|Ucstion, imles.- 

uugh to et
»they were ?

• through the water v 
As to the size of these ti.-L . ..a*, 
pear mysterious t* us FLh ,n 
ly aud inr:i •’* 0 ’j>3-5°- 

Coats,
•*|>-

The success of o tlvey newspaper in 
town should depend largelv 

the business men of that town to 

sustain it by placing their advertise

ments in its columns. If they do 

not do so then the paper is compell

ed to seek elsewhere for ads. This 

i* naturally frowned at by the 

chants in the town in which tlie 

paper is published. Rut wluit t 
publishers to do? They show their 

own business places the first con

sideration, hut failing to induce 

them to come forward and help their 

paper out and at tlie same time in

crease their sales, tlie newspaper man 

is compelled hy force of circum

stances to go outside and seek adver

tisements. What does this do? Sim

ply this, it takes trade away from 

the town; and this should not he 

wholly so. There are some profess

ed business men who tviien they give 

an advertisement do so with the un
derstanding that it is given march-1 ’"ISt “l t"1!‘tllm’ Ul-'t'lm.V>"g

to help the publisher to p.-tv ex-1 ° ,lri Kr")"'i"K under tliraweight
penses. Such .............................. .. i J’11"*1'" 11,0 foU”«fin*t ,’ireul»r will

appreciated, but tin«" professed ! 

businesH men

•a,.i*l- lssiie «:! oui « ircular of 

Wlitit U.-e Shull tlie 

I Govvrmui nt mu kc of it.*- Surplus,” 

we have n - i-ivi'd huiidnVis of news

Ha >r so small tisli lit 
large. NVe have seen tlions; 
flogs just after a 
su|>)K»»ud they n 
think this is th -

Jui.* lotion
els «■! small ! 
storm ami ! I.e-av) it

t!• Irom the clouds, ;
• tish are dei*mtcd j I»*1!*' »'•' » eommimicatious from all i

1
J^KOlHTI-irs OllDKIl. ll* i «Oc.'

Carriage Works.
RE 1»j\ IRIN». 

ijA.iNTiisra, 
TRIMMING. 

UPHOLSTHRINU.
MATTRESSES

in jMiii'ls. ; parts of the laud 1 raveling Hags. Scores of 
shelves full. For any taste 
service. 14 in 
same size, split leather, £i.6o. 
They are tile 
Then on ami 
that’s made;

Wallet-shaped English Car
ryalls of waterprolf Macintosh 
Cloth.

litis subject, all j
showing ti d.-t-p it it.-nut. rod concern 

over tin- 'i

v....... ItKttlHTEirs OFFICE, I
N KW t AMT1.K ( ol NTV, HEI„. J une SÎ, last. (
. 1 |l?îiy,l,7 «PliDoaUon nt .lut,-ult Di-ali, Ew-au- 
"I "t Wlllhi", "Bau la"! Ol wmte Clay envk 
ttuui ml, lu Mild i iuiaty, ilta-i'iisi-il, u is ordm-d 
“**'«11Urecteit t.y tin- ItntlstiT time tin- Exenitar 
iitoreaatü Vive no Ire nt arimtlatt of letters Tes- 
tftaiealliry ut'iin the estiile lit tlie llreeiised, wltti 

,i,i . i . . . in ante ot urautiiiK ttii-n-or, t.y euusltiit aitver-
lllc luidel'slglii'tl intve r»-tu 1 v lor c-emeiitst"t- ei.steil wltlila forty .lavs trum 

delivery a. tli.-ir yards thon'sands
und thousand« ol tin- best makes t»f ‘avingacnmmis against the ••

I to |)r«s*-nt tho sain.*, or uhiih* by an Art or ak- 
i sPinhly In such him- inaUt- anil provided ; and 
i also eau«1 tin- same to Is* Inserted within Hit* 
sauio period la the Dki.awaki: Lkiiokh 
paper published In Newark, 
tinned therein Two mouths

litten under the hand 
‘»met* ot the Register 
Wilmington, III New Cast le County 
Wl-IMU ' ' ' a,»<l

•KHIN I,. BBADFOIU) Begtster.

, LOSSES PAID PROMPTLY. r

GREAT BOOM!!—or

I » Tiik art of swimming is iu-iug tmight 
in nearly all tin* rties,jio: wnlv young 

men and ltoys, but you 
learning to save theii lives if ever they 

rather m water 
n the eities eun

iBv farnier- n usury .-urj*! canvas, S i .ho; Six per cent, allowed on all bal
ances standing to credit of members 
when said balance i« Five Dollar« 

more, thereby lessening the cost 
of innurancc to members.

\tlie larger majority think us 

that tin' s amer tin- “rebellion’’ debt
ve do

, 1ladiesire ones lor .'east, 
on to ilu; besti oris cleared out, I» iglit up. paid oil' 

and forgotten, tin better for the
in such u position, or 

over their heads. Only i 
the natutorium

dt < - >» »

:he found. whole country.

It would be fur better for 

country if 8150,tXH),0U() 

ev was inunediately used to reduce 

the interest bearing debt, even if the 

Government made nothing by it ; 

but it cm only reduce the délit, hut 

save millions in the future interest 

payments by doing so.

The Trotting Bred StallionWhat a
chance have the girls in a small town to 
learn to swim ? N

Mail«* mid liepaiml, till prices 

Reasonable.
BRICKS,the

.-CHRISTIAN«- BOY.-Ie ! uulet» they go
to some excursion and there go in bath- 

They can’t visit the « reeks, like 
or else they would he insulted or

lH‘l, Rhil to Im- COU-•f -bis mon- IS to 26 inches long, which they will tlisjmse >!' at 1 
ligures.

Builders won hi .i. w.-i:

pnrc-1

Johnoo:*.McMichael, 
X- wark, Del.

R. It. ENNIS,«(•al 
aforesaid,$2.75 tO >}] l.

Shawl straps and like carry
ing things by the hundred.

jag.

probably assaulted. It is 
of the (juestion to talk about

► 3
My-IHf
ÄCH liOIMlOIl Avo.,

IMS. Iin i-cct Will msk»t the season of is<. from April 1st to
August 1st, nt the stable of the subserllHW, ......
Ogle town, dl-L, ut the low prlee of fin to In-

Any ls-rson parting wit h n nmre will la* held 
responsible for the Insurance money.

Christ la naBoy Is a beautiful Uolrten chestnut 
L>.S, hands high, fouled May ih 

PEDIUHBE:
Christiana lloy was sired hy Honest Fred, he 

by the Sharplesshorse; liehy old Moscow, the

Wlullower was dam of May, record 9:S0; his hin*- 
ond dum was by Marshall Ney, his third dum 
«nnn JI ÎV™11’ ,M* Kchpse, Ills sister 
the°lan oSS«he two'yi,ar*oltl rttt'‘‘ ut Klkton, In

Also won a race on Mr. oeorgo «. Lobdell’H 
tnu-k .July yard, tssn, in ü;50, In a jog, could Iiuvh 
trotted in *.40 or better that day. Suite a nuin- 
et»rd<ofIMay,,m 1 H,u‘ wou,t| «’(jual the re-
wmînu!ÜÎ'‘i,loi'.,s,.lu‘ ,r»nly Htallion In the state 
with a sister and hair slsu-rso fast. ,
Ü'kF.'ï if'P*01»« m thisaectlon who have 
Ills halt sist er May, In, her hard fought 
great s|im| and bottom.
» rzV.o.» Ve ni.VHf,y’ * 'J'' Hlr,‘ or Nayllower, that 
lastVidl* Dov, r tru,:k ,n *:W, as a I wo-year-old

m I en approve«! inan sat$yi tor the season, with privilege of re- Jurtdng in issi free, If the inani pmves to C 
111 fUHl- K. 4. MUKKISON.

Xcwnrk, 1these bricks in-lbn-pruhahly out
where. Cure gunrantred

jy ltr.4.It.Mayer, 
Hill Arch Street, 
miadclidihi. Pa.
Imslness delay. 

3 House, Iteiul- 
nmnth. send for

RUPTUREuatatid-
ium here, but it ought tu be. Wait until 
Newark g«*ts her water l-'-ia l’Iül’S'I'iWlï K” ' '*""-     Dali.ro .1itii.-Â’Â^ÎÂV? .......... .. «• »>'•" !

1

j til V .’io-tc.I’nre Silk Gloves, l)lack and 
colored—last 
kind—cents,

Same, hand-worked 
50 cents; £t last year, 

London-made 
, j Mitts, 25 cents.

vorks, • 1 thm. . No operat Ion 
Thousands of cures. At Keyi 
Ing, l’a., -id Saturday of caeli 
elreulars. Advice

, 1H78.Truly, Iyear's cent Address, NewariP ,,KAN' <Hahvky Fi-ic Ar Sow.The Great “Lock Up.1’ -111©! >

M. R. BAETOIT, 1Haul:
lioniljf. 2*s Xahmu street. A

and Denar (inverti IM nt THE IMPORTED 1points,

COAL, LIME, LUMBER
FLOUR, FEES i GROCERIES lyle’s

pick nt* tin , "wUiiL lAiilJ,-

whclht r lor little AObacco aiOLO. Cigars. ELKTON ROAD, below New Depot,
i liberal! money’s i * t)n B & 0 R î?
try cas«- That’s j ROLLLR HOUR, 4 SPECIALTY 

corner-stone of oui* Shoe ! 
business. II you know Shoes, 
well; if you don’t, well. We 
know, them, and our knowl
edge is your knowledge when 
you buy here. 1 best! are some 
lots that are worth coming far 

to see.

i

iI fi ttlt-r inblack Silk 1A Cass of Deafut-et Cured.
y

I Itli.v of >!i;tw ,<i Kal,1« ill * Wl,ol.-si 
Notion 11•ail, anti tli. n thon- will la- st-i- 

wltv taxes il
-, Toleilo, 11., Ih-c. u, 1ST;- i 
> iV Co., Tuleito. ti - Dear 

ntlis .i*

lot (leaafter tidvcrÜKinit to 
the amount of fifty or seventy live 

cents suddenly resolve to have tin- 

card taken out ‘-as lituim-ss is dull." 

just as though it would inert-use 

their sales by stopping or cutting 

out an invitation to the public 
through the press. There are plenty 

of such men.

Shoc-.s. The 
j market, and. 

.(■‘or much, 
worth in evt

.i -’-its: A1 tout three 
a letter

New Yoke, July 27th, 1SX7.
The situation is startling. If al

lowed to continue every interest will Ms . 

feel it. 

come of lei

■ from
I ini *

Mt (-«.«teil toy.
refereneo to tl.«-

l*y the use of Hall’s« ;.turrh « 
Every foot of land will Ik- wo were intlueed to commence the 

alin*, everv bushel (,f!°fBfor
tin COALlaughter Nellie v fourteen ; Good GOODS at Gov/ Prices.

< )pp«isit<-M. I k Ciiuicli, Main St.
old. w 1wheat, everv Imshel of lias been suffering fr

9corn, «-very ! •
pound of cotton will decline in val- ! ,"',“ITh f"r !lbou' ?"
ut-. On the other hand, if the ad- " hldl ,iMI" "he has been treated by

ministration got-, to work under tin- l,av"al*o méd thë“k'!f Tlkk'all tie 

powers given it hy existing laws, know 
and earnestly tries to frame no 
laws for the consideration of Ute in-1 Many 

coining Congress,

all sizes, front ltcnriing Unili-otul 
At the lowest jtru-c, in all sizes.

Hniltling nmterinl, etc.

Lumber, at reduced .......

oh aceondt of failing liealth.
BÉa^Lenvi* orders nt honst*, 

l*ark Hotel, or at office.

. during you dlHlurbetl nt

G'ot'ît'!!’' Hvrop'!-‘Vo?m?i,itT;o‘;:
«ViillIÇ: II" v,ll,ue lM lnoaleulttble. It will
Ä»ed,,e >M!?r imim-dlfttoly.
uboLt U ‘"î't1 A,V"'0o,er“ vlh,pe (• »ilslako
uuoutlt. It cures Dliirrhum. regulates the* 
Htoinach aud Bowels, euros Wind Colic, »ott- 

Gumï* reduces Inllaminuilon, and 
«Staftfi- “ïïîSffi10 2“ who'» system;

-■ïLr'ssiÆ
M,.0r,1^n,“yrH>r,J",-:' «“■‘"“î”

Percharon Draft Stallioawe are NEWARK, DEI*.sorry so say, 
but we are sure they will not alwt 

continue so. Men have been known 

to gain more knowledge, even after 

they have reached the middle sta

tion of life.

PAMPHILE.IV 8
rcim-difs for catarrh, with no 

temporary relief, 
ghts have we laid awake to hold 

.j, ^M'r mouth open to keep her iVomstrang- 
ling. Her hearing had ah 
fected. We

rates
Kntcred iu the Stud Book of France, No. 285
I’erclu-rou Stud Book of America, “ 6202
National Register of French DraB Horses 

of America,

ll.. S. M. DONNELL 
Notary Public,I DeernenI») (Kilnt Men’s l-'n-lieli Kl(l, Hut-si serge top, 

shoes, get,nine h.iml sewiîl, light, 
(In-V-, ; ri*gulii|-|.\ .-.old »I $t;; mis lot »| ;,u '

grail* t an* 
sli.nc and moiiiitnln, $t.

Men a second grade,
M'-n s Brown f;

we shall see s

bee
ere uf'rapl putt slu* wouM

«»f prosperity as was never • af- Mcitin era Bdlmorais. -SHORT IIINTST
ON

Social Etiquette,

“ 8844Heal Estalc and liencra! Collecting Broker.before witnessed in this hind 

The fact is that with the ,-
The editor of the Murn 'mij Sew. 

had blood in his eye after reading j
our article in last weeks issue. Mv 1,1 s<l,lll‘ ("enty milli-ms d.-pos- j 

d«u-chappy, keep mol. this is no il«d •*>’ the I'-ia- uy with Natluntd

Hanks, then- U in« -l-mk-l in. '1 :t
'■ i'Cltei. ;

style. <|
, I'I|Mr*|-

Shoes, rtlhlMT
........ '* ’I'ctiniH Uiifl Bicycle Shoes.
*, , pomls »ml l.iti'sl st.vl(*s,$a.r«i, »nil »'! r>nMuch liiwcrthm. »ekn.m ot cisi'WUeri'.

?n's line Kid B>ition and Ln-c Shoo-, with
aml îo’îd ,|(,!lTv-'*,*-S’,i'r’° u,ulf‘- v,,| V '•'A 1 l>-li•

rhllili**i-’s Hi 
S« ll - s

Foaled, 1831. Import, 1335.!os $1.27*.butt lus **: 11.
helifvi Nelli«* to In* entir

«lays al'tc*t «-«Miiim-nriiig the* usi* of
ii-u '( *-«l .i ilui-idt-d 1‘iuitigi

«'ighi uloiig she 
'•".* sii I renthtw as 

• hI•-« i*i» w . ll and 
g j d '.Vu feel

Wo

Hoy s Brown Canvas illu.i J.aci 
solo-. $1.85.

Full lim-

ICK, a Fire Iiistmuice Agent
and Coaveyaacsr.

'■urcil. in
a fe lie will he permitted to serve a 

limited number of mares at our sta
ble at 325.00. 85.00 cash at first trial 
or service, the remaining 820.00 as 
soon as tlie marc is known to be in 
foul.

WORKING CLASSES Attention !sort of weather to get into 

way you were when 

scathing article about ns 

sparks of hitt. i-iichs

for tliesuch a
We are now prepared to rurnl«li all clase. it

Hm. A?Prl!î?,|.,î*11 “l,ome- “w W8*>l« »< •)>" 
time, or for their spure inomeiiU. HuvIiichh
-ex PpSÄ

raiiÄ; £)roct'b°un.,îL‘.u..,n

;™ jai“*ü«y“ aJth.n Siïn.? «“Li'ul.t")1,',!
huHln« km, we make this «»1res. 'fo such 
not. well satlKtled wo will st'iul nnn ilniim* in

it Co., Portiuiitl, Maine.

out -»I u>>. and dr.iwun- n > i* \you wrote* tli.it
Kvid.-ntlv 1,1 U" s‘ '">• 'I

; vast sum oi 
i throe; I11111«) -« «i

j Coniplieil from latest and 
liest works 

' I “Aunt Matilda.

< lUicu opposite Delaware Collet» ,

Newark, •

.. . ....VMS ox lords, With rubber
* '(»A r>iii-,ii-i>iiu,i shoo. '.*0cents 
kt'i ii- .is B ibum'oS, l ubber 1

• ' < »Mont Him, 

v fori I Tics, heels; sizes

»•*. y print- heels, size.«

(sury. i. the subject by 
” I’l-iee, 40c.

This hook should lie in 
i fitmiiy desirous 
“the proper thing to do..”

AV enil desire to behave prop* 
erly, and to know what is the 
liest school of/m,.inners.

Wlmt shall we teach out 
children that tney may go our 
into the world well bred 
and women '! •

on
il**\v from : 

tfXpuiitvil just sudi 

aj»p( a red against iis. 

the g'lsiiiiig (.'ditor of the

T.fl V Dda wan

Loans Carofulh* Ncgotiatod.

I.C I C . .- pun- Ml -es Black
• io! fort;- tuyour quill. \Y> 

un article bs 

As far a

idiiou u . h . , , . Misses Kid
«‘‘hug that *1.5*1. 
i <*p»- that j 

ik*- manner, j 
»cn a change !
a time bfter ; ( )f course the baby’ll need a

tu-rvals. as Carriage. {1ère tlie\ arc;; for

m. A «m i much or little*—to'order if von 
~e tins in any manner 1 i-, , , ,, . “ >uu

•prep.-r NVe are yours, truly, | like, iillcl you shall pick < 
j part.

up and up.
j plenty of service in the cheapest, j

ANNOUNCEMENT.- dollars. *'l,l* thi- I- 1-1 -.ntee • 1*1 every 
t knowing.! ! • In offering the wnwhs'sof this tine bred lniitort- 

ed stallion to the fanning (-oiiimiiiilly, we do so 
W it h much pride and HatlHracUon. No such opiior- 
* 'Hi It y bus ever been offered In this hih-1 Ion for the 
lading or the very highest class of draught,

ll lias for u long t line paid been manUest tous 
Jhal the rarniliig roiiiiiiuuiiy 
Him,d were making an error Iu not doing more to 
raise iheir own horses. Mauy thousands of dol
lars are paid out annually to western deulers for 
at li()iiipUL C0U*‘* ,M‘ vcry advuntugeoUHly raised 

Ah is well known, size Is always an important 
element in the prlee of a draught horse. This you 
nm K mUlU to secure In txilts bird frotnl'AM-

,..Î.V\M(V,Î1I*.K 18 a 1,al»ple Urey with light 
n ml tall. Is hi y years old, sixteen and one-half 
Sli -iX 'i ","1> w.-lifliMluluul Ht-viTitmiluiniiml
SSt^boluu Ä”11"“' 1!“Hl

,He received first premiums fall of 
‘7 at I’eimsylviinia State Fair at 
I hila., Chester Co. Fair at West 
Chester, Cecil Co,, Fair at Klkton, 
Mil.

. .’i'li Hi. Mlswtv Kid Oxl-».I Ti 
a. #1.60. ( 'ool ,iik| dr< >nc- liuinliv.l tiiiiliMus 1 this vast 

kf»*|i 

vfsci-vf :•*:;,inst I

e-Dumiiiti i i*
«lit* realize ilia’W.us. we shall paste l ,‘ * ' * “ *'*

•alias it will i"*««**c the la’V ■ :i* a-
■y is oMigt-d •New* roftTH to •ni i «

ihn.-against our ofhee 

make us feel chilly whci.o 

look toward it

ll '.III- .li*c; St
AUCTIONKERINQ.! Fiiiti-u StnUv n.itf . still using tin- n ( lv at lids nelglibor-

-ms to build up her hvsd* 
li are ill Übcrlv

VtT JOB OFFICE “Fjiwartls .u another in .1 '.r.
mi-: T. J. Scott

thankful for past favors, offers 
his professional services as Auc
tioneer. Any contract made 
with Tun Lkimsku or L. L. 
Allen, Newark, Del., will he 
strictly ewmplied with.

h*»n of tills vast sum i- ■tamed tiAs to being a hrotlier of the 

who owned the engine, make» no 

difference with u». we would defend 

the editor of the Yet/* just :i* quick
ly. There is nothing mean about Tr,‘!lîi,ir.y t.. keep thi.- 

us. Ab to the cause of the explosion D is only required li

no sensible man has been able to ! s,s I*'• >"ntetl.

give a good theory, 

guess as to the cause, hut guessing 

is not the truth.

.. . ‘very
-Nothing under $t\. then 

Drcttines:

RESTman MR. . i MRS > RAJ.DWIN, 
2«i Frank li

redeem tin • >u • ol National Banks 
I tailed or ivtiriin/ circulation

■ CHEAPEST AND NEATEST
Place in the State

to out job wouk don i-:.

o-zau?

ESTIiÆÂTES

FROM ÎIS HKFOItK 

GET YOU It WORK 

DONK 3

SATISFACTION ...

A venue. 1andfir.'/?" '"Id l.v 11 I'll;;gist.” 7-' men
There ■ req’iiriug th-ii..

“SHOUT HINTS” 
('nntains the answer and will 
he mailed to any address post 
agu prepaid on receipt of price.

•um locket
tell when. 1 «lou t :i -something *0-75 t-mbrellas for

silver

' deelll
«»1 great value to . find for the rt 
'»! which I shall In- truly thankful, vis.

torn j £

’ “ I handles.

Write for

New; sterling
H will hi y.-iiiv liehiri-tlii-M- Nut-, 

I ioitnl I!aiik*iiotcs will all a 
! and it is mute tin if

Any tool can j good appetite "
' MONEYl u: Mi. lirait) to be made, cut this out and return 

tou», and we will send you free, 
Homeehlng or great vuluo and 
Importance to you. that will Ktai t

£iAv?L^wr.d EftgÄiT.,,u4Ti,"Ä -

work ers Wa!c î^m J V"1 CO,nH ,aoney for all 
od Thm X111 you; °»pRAl "Ot need-
ohaaeeajira ThSïïrhS'

v ’i I.L.CRAGIN&CO.,
I’iiii.aiiki.imiia, Pa.

(»nie and st length, pure
«riaiit** ht- u,.,i „fa w„if, I and tell

. ali I.y taking that pop-1 

li'-iiie. lined'« Sur- i

wnat you want 
us how you want it 

by mail or express.

n likely that .'! to j Wood, i 
ver la- presented, j rt’*u'ar -hgea-: 

-mey lie idle all |

If ;t must, then then 
some defect m tip National Hank- !

) per cent, will •
It is not right to think every body j Should thi.- 

these year. >
\ours very icspucl fully,

senti ;
'darund peeulu

• "u,,t everyhoiiy to try it I 
It is »ul'l hy ii!I druggists. • 

Gne hnmlrud .loses i*m- dollar

snpurillu.a fool hut yourself, hceause you mn; 

be the biggest fool «»fall.
JOHN A. WILSON,John Waxamaki-k.

1 lTilru*i*iiih and Market stiveti> 
and «Ity-linl! wpinn*

s«H-ds, Agricultural Implement*, and Kertlllzers,
HIO.M anil OltANUi; NTKDKTN. 

WILMIffUTON, Bh’li. *

A l,*A NTKKIi |HIS.pAPERr:«S.n;ïÂ?Hl.wrÄvEäTSöATJ"' ^
authorized »gouU.
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